Abstract. The "Compass Navigation Satellite System" is a navigation satellite system built by China, and it is capable of serving the most parts of the Asia-pacific region. Compass Navigation Satellite System is widely used in the field of navigation, in addition to the common applications such as the accurate positioning, precise timing and brief communication, it also has innovation on constructing digital navigation marks and improving the vessel's cleaning operation level, and so on. The application of Compass Navigation Satellite System in the fields of sea, land and aviation will be discussed in this paper.
Introduction
Compass Navigation Satellite System is a navigation satellite system built by China, operating independently, and it is compatible and shared with other global navigation satellite system in the world. The system is consisted of space constellation part, ground control part and user termination. Compass Navigation Satellite System will provide the stable, reliable and high quality service to the user all over the world, and it will cooperate with other satellite navigation systems to promote the development of global satellite navigation system as well as human civilization and social progress, eventually it will serve the globe and make humankind benefit from it.
Application of Compass Navigation Satellite System in the Field of Navigation
As everyone knows, Compass Navigation Satellite System is widely used in the field of navigation, in addition to the common applications such as the accurate positioning, precise timing and brief communication, it also has innovation on constructing digital navigation marks and improving the vessel's cleaning operation level, and so on.
The Construction of Digital Navigation Marks using Compass Navigation Satellite System. The modern digital navigation marks is a new navigation marks technology based on computer technology, satellite navigation system, ECDIS, AIS and other new shipping instruments developed. The digital navigation marks constructed based on Compass Navigation Satellite System can link the multi-module communication function of Compass Navigation Satellite System to navigation sensor by net, to form a digital navigation marks network. The design of the network can fully combine the geographical locations, working environment, operation function and working requirement, the combination of Internet and digital navigation marks, geographic location information and the operation information obtained by the digital navigation marks can be transmitted through the network to all AIS receivers, Compass Navigation Satellite system receiver, navigation marks and maritime buoyage and other equipment at sea, making matters-internet [1] .
Geographic coordinate information obtained through Compass Navigation Satellite system, collect the information of navigation marks using a state sensor, put the geographic location information, state parameters into an encoding process, and transmit the code information to the computer that equipped with the core of the control module through the communication module. The control center use high capacity computer and other equipment, combined with the electronic chart display and information system, to cope with and to analyze all kinds of information at real-time. Photoelectric control device is arranged in the navigation marks termination, and connected with the AIS master station through network, photoelectric monitoring equipment through the light sensor, electric sensor and the humidity sensor to obtain the parameter related the navigation environment, so as to detect the working condition of navigation marks, acquire, store information, and transmit the information stored to the master AIS station through the communication module of the Compass Navigation Satellite system ,such as the measurement to the special state or beacon alarm, the timely transmission of information to the master control station, real-time alarm or warning purpose. Photoelectric control device is mainly composed of a power supply module. In case of special condition or navigation marks alarm, the sensors will transmit the information to the master station to alarm or pre-alarm. Photoelectric monitoring equipment is consisted of core control module, positioning module, communication module, all kinds of sensors, and finally it becomes an embedded application system (as Fig. 1.) . On one hand, the system can carry out the full function of a ship borne AIS, on the other hand, it also has the Short Message function derived from Compass Navigation Satellite system so as to monitor the situation of navigation marks, immediate acquire navigation state information, and make the corresponding instruction. The most important of all, navigation marks and AIS master station transmit data through Compass Navigation Satellite system's Short Message function, it has cut down the communication cost and make it simple to achieve. Improving the Vessel's Cleaning Operation Level Using Compass Navigation Satellite System. By using the bidirectional communication function of Compass Navigation Satellite supervision system can be developed on ship's energy consumption. Vessel's energy consumption level can be obtained by analyzing energy consumption data collection, a ship energy monitoring software can be designed out, and the energy saving scheme of ship can also be calculated so that ship cleaning operation can come true (as follows). Especially with regard to the ships operated in coastal route and inland water routes in china, the Compass Navigation Satellite system's positioning, real-time data acquisition and energy consumption supervision can be combined, using part of the liquefied natural gas instead of high energy consumption and high pollution diesel as the clean energy fuel. Remote wireless monitoring system construction of this dual fuel ship based on Compass Navigation Satellite system, can realize the function of the real-time monitoring of residual natural gas, liquefied natural gas not leak, looking for a nearby coastal gas supply station and so on, can also realize the full aspects, real-time supervision of ship energy consumption, the working condition of ship's main engine and exhaust emission. 
Application of Compass Navigation Satellite System on Land
applied in the operation field of weather modification, achieved remarkable results [7] . With the construction and operation of Compass Navigation Satellite system, navigation satellite will be used more widely.
Application of Compass Navigation Satellite System in Aviation Industry
The Compass Navigation Satellite system of China plays a major role in the sea and land area, it also has the profound influence in the development of the aerospace industry. It is a sign of Chinese aerospace from the construction of infrastructure, the development of space technology stage entered the application stage. At the beginning of Chinese civil aviation , it mainly rely on aviation map for autonomous navigation, due to backward technology, it has brought great troubles to the civil aviation navigation [8] . With the development of Compass Navigation Satellite system and the conditions being ripe, the system are used in many ways in civil aviation navigation service.
Radio Area Navigation (RNAV) of Area Reform based on Satellite Navigation. According to the original definition to area navigation: in the effective scope of navigation facilities on the ground or airborne autonomous navigation system, or in a combination of the above navigation methods which an aircraft can fly through the required air line autonomously and economically [9] . This definition is the design characteristics of ground-based RNAV route currently which navigate relying on the ground navigation system, but this choice is still restricted by the ground navigation station when it is difficult to construct a ground navigation station. The application of BDS, fundamentally shaken off the shackles of ground navigation system when making navigation decisions and makes use of aviation airspace get more rational optimization. with the combination of Compass Navigation Satellite system and the flight management computer, aircraft can fly straightly between two points in the navigation stage in route area, to maximize the choice of flexible, efficient route, to achieve arbitrary route design truly, truly reflects the idea of random navigation [10] .
RNP Precision Navigation when Entering and Leaving Airport. RNP, is a new technology to guide the aircraft using its own on board aircraft navigation equipment and global positioning system, and it is new task which developed aviation countries competing to research, and it is also the develop tendency of the aviation in the future. Over the past ten years, RNP has been widely used as a procedure for aircraft to enter and leave the airport. Under the BDS navigation, the plane can fly into the terminal tunnel precisely under the guide of airborne navigation equipment when using the modern flight computer and innovation process. Compared with the traditional navigation technology, the aircraft does not depend on the ground navigation facility that can fly safely along the accurate positioning of the arrival and departure track, and the aircrafts can make precisely landing in poor visibility, accuracy and safety level will be greatly improved. The precisely navigation of Compass Navigation Satellite system is significant for the western plateau airport in our country where terrain is complex, weather is changeable. Precision navigation system can break through the limit of airport related weather standards and minimum descent height for aircrafts, greatly reduce the weather caused flight delays, phenomenon of return, greatly enhanced the airport flight capacity.
Precision Enhancement of Approach and Landing System. At present, the civil airports in our country mainly use the instrument landing system (ILS) as the plane landing means. With the development of the civil aviation, the contradiction between the number of aircraft landing-takeoff and ILS system defect is more and more outstanding [11] . The development of the precisely near landing system which is based on the Compass Navigation Satellite system can solve this contradiction greatly. GLS includes three function modules called precision navigation, flight guidance and landing. GLS can meet the precision approach requirements supported by precise information, and provide the horizontal and vertical deviation guidelines. For ILS, an instrument runway only corresponding to a same class ILS approach procedure, while for GLS, an instrument runway can correspond to a lot of the same level of GLS approach procedures. The required navigation performance ability of the civil aviation airport, GLS can bring obvious approach and efficiency and better navigation service when it has a civil airport which is capable of navigating as required. Compare the ground based augmentation system (GBAS) of GLS precision approach and the traditional ILS approach ,GLS has typical advantages, one of which is the approach is more precise, approach and data block can flexibly define the approach path, a GLS system can meet all needs of instrument runway and different types of aircraft landing-takeoff independently in the field, and the approach needs; the second advantage is the stronger environment adaptability, the higher flexibility ,GLS can adapt well when ILS runs difficultly. GLS can support curve approach, the data block can make approach procedure temporarily according to the situation, improve the flexibility of the flight and control.
Conclusions
The Compass Navigation Satellite system can be used in the sea, land, aviation in different fields, so we can clearly recognize that the system has a wide development prospects. The construction and development of the system will play an essential role for the national security, economic development, science and technology development and social progress.
